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Segregated Neighborhoods, Segregated Schools:  
Do Charters Break a Stubborn Link?

Peter Rich, Jennifer Candipan, and Ann Owens

ABSTRACT Residential and school segregation have his tor i cally mir rored each other, with 
school seg re ga tion seen as sim ply reflecting res i den tial pat terns given neigh bor hood-
based school assign ment pol icy. We argue that the rela tion ship is cir cu lar, such that 
school options also influ ence res i den tial out comes. We hypoth e size that the expan sion 
of char ter schools could simul ta neously lead to an increase in school seg re ga tion and a 
decrease in res i den tial seg re ga tion. We exam ine what hap pens when neigh bor hood and 
school options are decoupled via pub lic school choice in the form of char ter schools 
using data from the cen sus and the Common Core of Data on a national sam ple of more 
than 1,500 met ro pol i tan dis tricts. We find that Black-White school seg re ga tion increased 
and res i den tial seg re ga tion declined in response to increases in the char ter enroll ment 
share from 2000 to 2010. In dis tricts with char ter schools, the aver age increase in the 
char ter enroll ment share corresponded to a 12% increase in school seg re ga tion and 2% 
decline in res i den tial seg re ga tion. We find no rela tion ship between char ter school expan-
sion and school seg re ga tion between White and His panic stu dents, per haps because 
His panic stu dents attend more racially diverse char ters than White or Black stu dents. 
White-His panic res i den tial seg re ga tion declined as char ter enroll ment increased. Our 
results dem on strate that edu ca tional pol icy is con se quen tial for both school and neigh-
bor hood pop u la tion pro cesses. When these two con texts are decoupled via pub lic school 
choice, school and neigh bor hood seg re ga tion pat terns move in oppo site direc tions, 
rather than mirroring each other. Our find ings also pro vide a cau tion ary les son for unfet-
tered expan sion of choice with out inte gra tion imper a tives.

KEYWORDS Segregation • Education • Race • Charter schools • School choice

Introduction

School dis tricts in the United States are charged with pro vid ing equal oppor tu nity 
to their whole stu dent pop u la tion, but they must do so in a con text where indi-
vid ual fam i lies are com pelled to max i mize advan tages for their chil dren. This ten-
sion between the pub lic ver sus pri vate goals of school ing is par tic u larly dif fi cult 
to resolve in a set ting where dis trict pop u la tions are spa tially seg re gated, dynamic, 
and respon sive to chang ing pol i cies (Labaree 1997; Levin 2007). Efforts to equal-
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ize oppor tu nity that involve a redis trib u tive pol icy—for instance, mov ing resources 
toward dis ad van taged stu dents or reshuffling stu dents across schools—may induce 
unin tended changes in res i den tial migra tion and seg re ga tion pat terns if fam i lies 
move in and out of dis tricts or school atten dance zones in response to edu ca tional 
pol i cies.

In the past quar ter cen tury, mar ket-ori ented school choice has emerged as a pop-
u lar edu ca tional reform based on the prem ise that the goals of pub lic school ing may 
be accom plished more effi ciently through com pe ti tion and par ent choice, rather than 
through the redis tri bu tion of stu dents or resources (Berends 2015). Empowering 
fam i lies to openly sort into schools according to their unique pref er ences, so this 
the ory goes, requires schools to com pete for enroll ment and, in turn, com pels them 
to inno vate instruc tion and improve out comes. What makes school choice so allur-
ing is that it does not ask advan taged fam i lies to give up any thing, instead leverag ing 
the power of mar ket com pe ti tion to pro duce edu ca tional improve ment (Le Grand 
2007).

The allur ing prom ise of unleashed choice in an edu ca tional mar ket place may lead 
policymakers to over look its poten tial to exac er bate seg re ga tion. Expanded school 
choice has already increased school seg re ga tion in some dis tricts (e.g., Bifulco et al. 
2009), but lit tle research has exam ined this phe nom e non nation ally (for an excep tion, 
see Monarrez et al. 2019). Moreover, school choice breaks the link between neigh-
bor hood res i dence and school assign ment by open ing up alter na tives to tra di tional, 
res i den tially zoned pub lic schools. This fea ture allows par ents from any neigh bor-
hood within a school dis trict to enroll their chil dren, pro vided that there are open 
seats (Riel et al. 2018). By unbundling res i den tial and school selec tion, the expan sion 
of school choice could there fore affect pat terns of res i den tial choice and seg re ga tion, 
in addi tion to school seg re ga tion.1

In this study, we eval u ate how expanding school choice affected pop u la tion 
dynam ics in neigh bor hoods and schools nation wide. We focus on the rise of char-
ter schools in met ro pol i tan areas. As pub licly funded but inde pen dently oper at ing 
“edu ca tional lab o ra to ries,” char ter schools were orig i nally con ceived as local alter na-
tives for com mu ni ties frus trated by underperforming schools (Stulberg 2008). Amid 
a wave of bipar ti san sup port (Bush 2002; Obama 2008), char ters grew four fold dur-
ing the 2000s as a prominent form of pub lic school choice (Logan and Burdick-Will 
2016; Whitehurst 2017). We eval u ate how the increase in char ter school enroll ment 
between 2000 and 2010 simul ta neously affected school and neigh bor hood racial seg-
re ga tion within dis tricts. This approach con sid ers neigh bor hood and school seg re ga-
tion as con tin gent, reinforcing pro cesses. We find evi dence that char ters increased 
aver age school seg re ga tion within school dis tricts nation wide, supporting a cau tion-
ary view of con tin ued char ter school expan sion. Simultaneously, char ter expan sion 
reduced res i den tial seg re ga tion. These find ings reveal school pref er ences as a social 
force impacting pop u la tion pro cesses beyond the domain of edu ca tion. We con clude 
by discussing the com plex ity of pol icy choices that could pro mote neigh bor hood and 
school inte gra tion in the char ter school era.

1 Some have argued that school choice could pro mote social inte gra tion in schools (Garnett and Garnett 
2000; Ryan 2010). The bulk of the research described here, how ever, does not sup port this con clu sion.
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Background

The Changing Link Between Neighborhoods and Schools

School seg re ga tion has a long tra di tion in the United States, although the mech a-
nisms that pro duced it have changed (Reardon and Owens 2014). In the first half of 
the twen ti eth cen tury, many school dis tricts enacted pol i cies that explic itly assigned 
chil dren to schools by race, a sys tem of de jure seg re ga tion that vio lated the Equal 
Protection Clause and was outlawed by the U.S. Supreme Court in 1954 (Rosenberg 
1991). Following the Brown v. Board of Education (1954) deci sion, dis tricts that had 
inten tion ally cre ated racially sep a rate schools were slow to affir ma tively deseg re-
gate, cit ing the dif fi culty of addressing de facto school seg re ga tion—the down stream 
con se quence of neigh bor hood seg re ga tion. The nar row focus on school assign ment 
pol icy failed to address that there was noth ing de facto about neigh bor hood seg re-
ga tion, which resulted from cen tu ries of racialized land use, zon ing, and eco nomic 
pol i cies whose effects endured well after civil rights leg is la tion outlawed explicit 
hous ing dis crim i na tion (Krysan and Crowder 2017; Massey and Denton 1993). In 
later deci sions, the Supreme Court clar i fied that school dis tricts, as state actors, were 
respon si ble for racially bal anc ing schools even if they had not orig i nally writ ten the 
hous ing pol i cies pro duc ing res i den tial seg re ga tion (Keyes v. School District No. 1, 
Denver, Colorado; Swann v. Charlotte-Mecklenburg Board of Education).

Desegregation plans—includ ing bus sing, mag net schools, and free dom of 
choice—sub se quently swept through school dis tricts across the coun try, in both the 
North and the South (Rossell and Armor 1996), peaking in the early 1980s and grad u-
ally expir ing or end ing by court dis missal (Reardon et al. 2012). Many les sons can be 
drawn from the era of man dated school deseg re ga tion, includ ing its dra matic effect 
on reduc ing school seg re ga tion (Reber 2005; Rosenberg 1991); narrowing Black-
White inequal ity (Johnson 2019); and, as an unin tended con se quence, wors en ing res-
i den tial seg re ga tion between school dis tricts due to White fam i lies’ out-migra tion to 
pre dom i nantly White school dis tricts beyond the reach of sin gle-dis trict deseg re ga-
tion plans (Clotfelter 2004a; Logan et al. 2017). Perhaps a sim pler les son comes from 
the obser va tion that school dis tricts had to go to great lengths—often at odds with 
their own con stit u ents—to off set the mechan i cal link between hous ing and school 
seg re ga tion.

School deseg re ga tion plans have waned in recent decades, but many of the under-
ly ing prob lems they sought to address remain. School and res i den tial seg re ga tion 
con tinue to cor re late, and seg re ga tion in both con texts remains high, chang ing lit tle in 
the last 25 years (Fiel and Zhang 2017; Logan and Stults 2011; Stroub and Richards 
2013). More than three-quar ters of chil dren attend their local tra di tional pub lic school 
(TPS), assigned by res i den tial zon ing maps within each school dis trict (Snyder et al. 
2018). These assign ment pol i cies effec tively bun dle res i den tial and school choice, so 
that when a fam ily moves to a neigh bor hood, they simul ta neously choose a school 
(inten tion ally or not).

Although still the norm across the United States, the bun dling of res i dence and 
school ing has changed in recent decades: the rise of pub lic school choice pro vi-
des alter na tives to the neigh bor hood school in the form of mag net schools, char-
ter schools, open enroll ment, and other choice-based stu dent assign ment pol i cies 
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(Whitehurst 2017). These changes poten tially alter par ents’ res i den tial and school 
deci sion-mak ing cal cu lus by decoupling these choices. Just as hous ing pol i cies that 
cre ated neigh bor hood seg re ga tion ulti mately also had con se quences for school seg re-
ga tion, edu ca tional pol i cies may have impli ca tions for both school and neigh bor hood 
seg re ga tion.

We hypoth e size that char ter school expan sion may par tic u larly influ ence neigh-
bor hood and school seg re ga tion pat terns by weak en ing the neigh bor hood-school link. 
Understanding the effect of char ter schools on seg re ga tion is crit i cal because these 
schools have become an increas ingly pop u lar edu ca tional reform, championed by 
policymakers and pro moted by think tanks as a solu tion to school underperformance 
(EdChoice 2019; U.S. Department of Education 2019). Since 2000, the share of stu-
dents attend ing char ters more than qua dru pled, sur pass ing mag net school enroll ment, 
and is on pace to con tinue grow ing. Although only 6,885 char ter schools served 5.8% 
of stu dents nation ally in 2015–2016 (McFarland et al. 2018), this rate was higher in 
many large urban dis tricts, and char ters’ growth and pop u lar ity sug gest that they will 
increas ingly influ ence the struc ture of school ing in the United States. Unlike other 
forms of school choice, such as mag net schools, char ters rarely have strong inte-
gra tion imper a tives (Goldring and Smrekar 2000; Potter and Quick 2018; Riel et al. 
2018). Therefore, this edu ca tional pol icy change may have reper cus sions for both 
school and res i den tial pop u la tion pro cesses.

Charter Expansion and School Segregation

The growth of char ter schools has led to an increase in pub lic school seg men ta tion by 
race in many large dis tricts, mostly among White and Black stu dents (Frankenberg 
et al. 2011; Garcia 2008). Some school dis tricts now have essen tially sep a rate White 
and Black char ter schools, rem i nis cent of older eras of de jure school seg re ga tion. The 
dif fer ence now is that the pat tern comes from enroll ment uptake in dif fer ent schools 
rather than racially explicit dis trict pol icy (Frankenberg and Lee 2003; Frankenberg 
et al. 2011; Garcia 2008; Ladd et al. 2017).

In a school enroll ment sys tem governed by mar ket sorting rather than by dis trict 
assign ment rules, seg re ga tion may reflect fam ily pref er ences for schools com posed 
of pre dom i nantly same-race peers. It is dif fi cult to defin i tively iso late racial pref-
er ences from fac tors cor re lated with race (so-called racial prox ies) (Harris 1999; 
Krysan 2002), although Billingham and Hunt (2016) showed that White par ents 
pre fer fewer Black stu dents in their chil dren’s school regard less of school test 
per for mance and resources. And even when par ents espouse aca demic pri or i ties, 
many choose char ters of sim i lar or lower qual ity than their TPS (Stein et al. 2011). 
Surveys and exper i ments eval u at ing school search pro cesses reveal that White 
par ents often start with school racial com po si tion as a short hand heu ris tic device 
(Saporito and Lareau 1999; Schneider and Buckley 2003) before weighing other 
edu ca tional char ac ter is tics. Perhaps this search behav ior explains why White chil-
dren dis pro por tion ately enroll in choice schools when their neigh bor hoods (and 
assigned local schools) have siz able Black and His panic pop u la tions (Bischoff and 
Tach 2018, 2020; Candipan 2019, 2020; Saporito 2003; Saporito and Sohoni 2007). 
The uniquely racialized school selec tion behav ior of White fam i lies has thus raised 
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con cerns that char ter schools facil i tate White flight from TPSs (Bifulco et al. 2009; 
Frankenberg et al. 2011; Renzulli and Evans 2005).

In addi tion to White fam i lies’ avoid ance of non-White schools, other social forces 
may con trib ute to the racial seg men ta tion of char ters. In the 1990s, char ter schools 
opened in racially seg re gated Black and His panic neigh bor hoods of large cit ies. Many 
fam i lies were attracted to the alter na tive char ters pro vided to his tor i cally underres-
ourced TPSs that had large class sizes and offered par ents lit tle power (May 2006; 
Reid and Johnson 2001; Renzulli 2006). Further, in many pre dom i nantly Black cit ies, 
racially homog e nous schools advance an Afro cen tric mis sion that may be attrac tive 
to Black par ents and stu dents (Fabricant and Fine 2012; Teasley et al. 2016). Finally, 
because of con ve nience and local knowl edge, many char ters enroll stu dents from 
their local neigh bor hoods (often in high-minor ity areas), even though they do not 
have offi cial atten dance zones (Pattillo et al. 2014).

Most of our under stand ing of char ter schools and school seg re ga tion is lim ited to 
a sub set of large, usu ally urban school dis tricts or draws on seg re ga tion mea sures that 
do not account for demo graphic com po si tion (Frankenberg et al. 2011). One excep-
tion is a recent report show ing that char ter growth increases the seg re ga tion of Black 
and His panic stu dents from White and Asian stu dents between schools within school 
dis tricts (Monarrez et al. 2019), results we build on here.

Charter Expansion and Residential Segregation

Our study pro vi des the first national esti ma tes of how char ter expan sion affects both 
school and res i den tial seg re ga tion. Does weak en ing the pol icy link between neigh-
bor hoods and schools decou ple neigh bor hood and school seg re ga tion pat terns? How 
might char ter expan sion affect res i den tial seg re ga tion? On one hand, res i den tial seg-
re ga tion could be unre spon sive to char ter expan sion if fam i lies do not bun dle schools 
into their res i den tial deci sions as much as com monly thought. In 2012, only 19% of 
fam i lies reported mov ing explic itly for the local pub lic school (Snyder et al. 2018), 
and fam i lies may not be very knowl edge able about local school assign ment rules 
(Lareau et al. 2016). Moreover, long-stand ing pat terns of res i den tial seg re ga tion due 
to house price pre mi ums, exclu sion ary prac tices, and pref er ences may be too per sis-
tent to be respon sive to chang ing school enroll ment rules (Bayer et al. 2007; Krysan 
and Crowder 2017).

However, Tiebout the o ries of res i den tial sorting sug gest that fam i lies seek to max-
i mize pub lic goods (e.g., schools) afforded by their neigh bor hood, within their eco-
nomic con straints (Tiebout 1956). Many par ents, par tic u larly White and mid dle-class 
par ents, “shop” for schools by renting or buy ing homes in neigh bor hoods (and, at a 
larger scale, school dis tricts) assigned to attrac tive schools that best match their pref-
er ences for aca demic achieve ment, social envi ron ment, enrich ment activ i ties, rep u ta-
tion, or other char ac ter is tics (Goldstein and Hastings 2019; Lareau and Goyette 2014), 
thus using neigh bor hood choice as a form of school choice. This type of res i den tial 
sorting under a strict res i dence-based school assign ment sys tem leads to racially and 
socio eco nom i cally strat i fied neigh bor hoods (Bischoff 2008; Owens 2016, 2017). 
Some past research has dem on strated that lib er al iz ing school assign ment does affect 
the res i den tial loca tion deci sions of par ents. Nechyba (2003) showed that the avail-
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abil ity of a pri vate school mar ket reduces res i den tial income seg re ga tion, whereas 
Brunner et al. (2012) showed that inter dis trict enroll ment pro grams affect hous ing 
val ues near school dis trict bound aries. Conversely, when a neigh bor hood-school link 
is strength ened—as in North Carolina after man da tory deseg re ga tion plans expired—
res i den tial seg re ga tion increases because res i den tial loca tion is once again very con-
se quen tial for school enroll ment (Liebowitz 2018; Liebowitz and Page 2014).

Beyond the pri vate max i mi za tion of pub lic goods, other the o ries of res i den tial 
seg re ga tion also sug gest that loos en ing the link between neigh bor hood res i dence and 
school atten dance might reduce res i den tial seg re ga tion. First, spa tial assim i la tion the-
o ries sug gest that racial seg re ga tion arises because of dif fer ences in the hous ing and 
neigh bor hoods that dif fer ent racial groups can afford (Massey 1985; Wagmiller et al. 
2017). When school choice options pro lif er ate, the cap i tal i za tion of school qual ity 
into hous ing val ues is reduced (Schwartz et al. 2014), which could reduce racial res-
i den tial seg re ga tion driven by eco nomic dif fer ences.

Second, place strat i fi ca tion the o ries cen ter race in pos it ing that res i den tial seg-
re ga tion occurs because White peo ple main tain their hous ing advan tage via insti tu-
tion al ized racial dis crim i na tion in hous ing search pro cesses, lend ing, local zon ing, 
and resis tance to shar ing neigh bor hoods with minor ity (par tic u larly Black) res i dents 
(Logan and Alba 1993; Logan and Molotch 1987; Pais et al. 2012). Neighborhood 
schools may be one moti va tion for advan taged groups, such as White par ents, to 
hoard their own oppor tu ni ties and resist res i den tial inte gra tion. Removing the school 
as one neigh bor hood oppor tu nity to be hoarded could reduce res i den tial seg re ga tion.

Third, under ly ing and intersecting with these pro cesses, groups’ pref er ences cre-
ate and uphold racial res i den tial seg re ga tion (Clark 1991). White peo ple’s stated and 
revealed pref er ences for White neigh bors are well-documented, with evi dence show-
ing that White res i dents view Black neigh bors as the most unde sir able, after Asian 
and His panic neigh bors (Charles 2000; Emerson et al. 2001; Farley et al. 1997; How-
ell and Korver-Glenn 2018). Black, His panic, and Asian house hold ers, in con trast, 
pre fer more racially diverse areas (Charles 2000; Krysan and Farley 2002). White 
par ents with young chil dren are par tic u larly sen si tive to local racial com po si tion, 
exiting or avoiding neigh bor hoods as the pro por tion of Black or His panic neigh bors 
and local schoolchildren increases (Goyette et al. 2012; Goyette et al. 2014; Hall 
and Hibel 2017; South et al. 2011). These behav iors aggre gate into higher lev els 
of racial res i den tial seg re ga tion among fam i lies with chil dren (Iceland et al. 2010; 
Jargowsky 2014; Owens 2017). If racial pref er ences are driven in part by con cerns 
about schools, the expan sion of choice schools could reduce res i den tial seg re ga tion.

This Study

In con trast to the per cep tion that neigh bor hood and school seg re ga tion sim ply reflect 
each other, our study eval u ates the pos si bil ity that neigh bor hood and school seg re-
ga tion trends move in oppo site direc tions as the growth of char ter schools weak ens 
their link. Prior research focus ing on sev eral dozen large dis tricts dem on strated that 
when school choice options exist in neigh bor hoods com pris ing fewer White chil dren, 
par ents opt out of TPSs, which are con se quen tially less White than their local neigh-
bor hoods (Bischoff and Tach 2018, 2020; Candipan 2019; Saporito 2003; Saporito 
and Sohoni 2006; Sohoni and Saporito 2009). We build on this research, leverag ing 
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var i a tion in char ter school growth to eval u ate the simul ta neous and con tin gent sys-
tem of school and res i den tial seg re ga tion in met ro pol i tan areas and school dis tricts 
through out the United States. In the aggre gate, we hypoth e size that char ter school 
expan sion will lead to a rise in school seg re ga tion and a decline in res i den tial seg re-
ga tion as neigh bor hood and school choices are unbundled.

Residential and school seg re ga tion can occur either within or between school dis-
tricts. Sorting between dis tricts is a key driver of total seg re ga tion (Fiel 2013; Owens 
2016; Stroub and Richards 2013), and char ter expan sion could induce pop u la tion 
mobil ity by pro vid ing attrac tive alter na tives to TPSs that draw par ents into urban dis-
tricts (or keep them from mov ing away). In many states, how ever, dis trict bound aries 
cor re spond to other com mu nity char ac ter is tics, so char ter expan sion in one dis trict 
might not pro vide a suf fi cient sig nal to move the needle on large-scale sorting pro-
cesses across an entire met ro pol i tan area. This bears out in the descrip tive results we 
report below. Accordingly, we focus our anal y sis pri mar ily on seg re ga tion within 
school dis tricts, the o riz ing that char ter expan sion likely affects local deci sions by 
offer ing alter na tives to TPSs that nudge fam ily school and res i den tial sorting behav-
iors within the dis tricts where they already live or were already prone to select.

Data and Methods

Analytical Approach

Our ana ly ses eval u ate change in both res i den tial and school seg re ga tion as over-
lapping and mutu ally reinforcing sys tems. We begin by exam in ing res i den tial and 
school seg re ga tion in met ro pol i tan sta tis ti cal areas (MSAs) in 2000 and 2010, and we 
decom pose total MSA seg re ga tion into its between– and within–school dis trict com-
po nents. Our decom po si tion reveals that the larg est changes in school and res i den tial 
seg re ga tion dur ing the 2000s occurred within school dis tricts (both between pub lic 
school sec tors and within the char ter sec tor) rather than between school dis tricts.

We mea sure seg re ga tion using the var i ance ratio index, also known as the sep-
a ra tion index, the squared coef fi cient of var i a tion, and η2 (Coleman et al. 1975; 
Duncan and Duncan 1955; Fossett 2017; James and Taeuber 1985; Reardon and 
Firebaugh 2002; Zoloth 1976). When esti mated for pairwise groups (e.g., White-
Black, White-His panic), the var i ance ratio index can be decomposed into dif fer ent 
admin is tra tive or geo graphic lev els (e.g., within and between school dis tricts or 
school sec tors). The var i ance ratio index describes the dif fer ence in neigh bor hood 
(or school) racial com po si tion between two focal groups (e.g., school or neigh-
borhood percentage White for the average White child compared with school or 
neighborhood percentage White for the average Black [or Hispanic] child). A value 
of 0 expresses an even dis tri bu tion, such that nei ther White nor Black (or His panic) 
peo ple overconcentrate in a sub set of schools or neigh bor hoods. A value of 100 
indi cates extreme racial polar i za tion, such that White and Black (His panic) peo ple 
pop u late entirely sep a rate neigh bor hoods or schools.

In the online appen dix, we elab o rate on the use ful prop er ties of the var i ance ratio 
index and pro vide a detailed descrip tion of our decom po si tion method. We also pres-
ent within-dis trict anal y sis results using alter nate seg re ga tion indi ces, not ing that our 
sub stan tive con clu sions are insen si tive to index choice.
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School Enrollment Data

We sep a rately mea sure pairwise seg re ga tion between White and Black and White 
and His panic 4th grade stu dents.2 We focus on 4th grade stu dents because ele men-
tary school enroll ment is more com monly tied to res i den tial address, and we wish 
to cap ture seg re ga tion pat terns among schools serv ing a sin gle grade cohort (Stroub 
and Richards 2013). Results are sub stan tively sim i lar for 8th and 10th grad ers (online 
appen dix, Table A6). We do not pres ent results for White-Asian seg re ga tion. Prior 
work on racial hier ar chies in the United States has shown that the pres ence of Asian 
house holds is per ceived to pro vide some advan tages to neigh bor hood and school 
con texts, suggesting that char ter expan sion may not have the same rela tion ship 
with White-Asian res i den tial or school seg re ga tion as with White-Black and White-
His panic seg re ga tion (Abascal and Baldassarri 2015; Charles 2003). Moreover, the 
com par a tively small and geo graph i cally con cen trated Asian pop u la tion lim its our 
sta tis ti cal ana ly ses. Exploratory results are avail  able upon request.

Public school enroll ment counts by race come from the 1989–1990, 1999–2000, 
and 2009–2010 National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) Common Core of 
Data (CCD) Public School Universe. The CCD includes an iden ti fier code, school 
name, address, char ter/mag net sta tus, and school dis trict for every pub lic school in the 
coun try, by year.3 Charter and mag net school sta tus was first tracked in 1998–1999, 
but in some cases, char ter schools are listed as an entity sep a rate from their geo-
graphic school dis trict. Using school dis trict bound ary shapefiles pro vided by NCES 
and geospatial tools, we reallocate these char ter schools to the school dis tricts where 
they are geo graph i cally located. The NCES Private School Survey supplies addi tional 
racial enroll ment counts for nearly all  pri vate schools in the United States, which we 
geo graph i cally match to MSAs in the 1999–2000 and 2009–2010 aca demic years.

Residential Population Data

We mea sure res i den tial seg re ga tion using cen sus tract bound aries from the 1990, 2000, 
and 2010 decen nial cen sus TIGER files, pro duced by the National Historical Geo-
graphic Information System (NHGIS) (Manson et al. 2017).4 Our goal is to eval u ate 
neigh bor hoods as dis crete, non over lap ping spa tial units within school dis trict bound-
aries, but there are com pli cated over lay issues. In 2000, for instance, nearly 30% of 
cen sus tracts were bisected by one or more school dis tricts. Accordingly, we sub di vide 
bisected cen sus tracts into smaller neigh bor hoods, where each subpartition of the orig-

2 In the CCD, His panic is mea sured as a sep a rate racial cat e gory, and there fore all  mea sures of White 
and Black stu dent counts are restricted to non-His panic. For brev ity, we omit the non-His panic mod i fier.
3 The CCD has incom plete racial data for 14 states in 1989–1990 and one state in 1999–2000. We report 
find ings using the nearest prox i mal year with avail  able racial enroll ment counts, but our con clu sions do 
not change when we drop all  such records from the ana lyt i cal sam ple. The CCD does not pro vide race-by-
grade counts in 1989–1990, so we mul ti ply 4th grade total enroll ment counts by total racial group pro por-
tions to infer counts of 4th grad ers by race.
4 A rel e vant alter na tive neigh bor hood defi  ni tion is school assign ment bound aries, which do not line up 
pre cisely with cen sus tracts. However, bound aries for catch ment zones are avail  able lon gi tu di nally for 
only sev eral dozen dis tricts.
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i nal tract is matched to its true school dis trict juris dic tion. We aggre gate block-level 
cen sus data to gen er ate pop u la tion counts for each partitioned tract. For sim plic ity, we 
refer to all  cen sus tracts as “neigh bor hoods,” whether partitioned or whole.

Population counts are derived from the 1990, 2000, and 2010 decen nial cen sus. 
The cen sus reports race and His panic eth nic ity as con cep tu ally dis tinct. We com bine 
these var i ables to define three dis tinct sub pop u la tions—non-His panic White, non-
His panic Black, and His panic—com pa ra ble to school enroll ment racial categories in 
the NCES data.

Sample

We focus on MSAs defined as 2003 Core-Based Statistical Areas or divi sions. We 
exclude met ro pol i tan areas with fewer than 50 fourth grad ers in each pairwise racial 
group in 2000 or 2010 and all  micropolitan areas (sam ple N = 309 MSAs). In our dis-
trict anal y sis, we restrict the sam ple to met ro pol i tan ele men tary and uni fied school dis-
tricts with at least two schools and neigh bor hoods. There were 3,385 such dis tricts in 
2000, representing 74.2% of all  4th grad ers enrolled in pub lic schools nation wide and 
89.8% of those liv ing in MSAs.5 We fur ther restrict to a White-Black ana lyt i cal sam ple 
that includes 1,601 school dis tricts with at least five 4th grad ers of each racial group 
and meets sam ple cri te ria across all  years in the anal y sis. In 2000, the White-Black 
sam ple included 86.5% and 93.2% of all  White and Black met ro pol i tan 4th grad ers, 
respec tively. A White-His panic sam ple (n = 1,354) is defined using the same cri te ria.6 
Table A1 in the online appen dix reports dis trict sam ple cov er age in fur ther detail.

Charter School Enrollment Growth

We use an indi ca tor from the CCD to iden tify 584 and 2,139 char ter schools nation-
ally in 1999–2000 and 2009–2010, respec tively.7 Table 1 reports char ter growth in 
met ro pol i tan school dis tricts. To gen er ate these sta tis tics, we mea sure the per cent age 
of 4th grade stu dents attend ing a char ter school among all  4th grade pub lic school 
stu dents (which includes stu dents enrolled in char ter schools, mag net schools, and 
TPSs), sep a rately by year. In the White-Black sam ple, an aver age of 0.63% of 4th 

5 The dis trict anal y sis excludes Detroit Public Schools (MI) and Orleans Parish Schools (LA) because 
these dis tricts expe ri enced atyp i cal pop u la tion changes dur ing the 2000s and implemented large-scale 
char ter expan sion. We also drop four dis tricts with unre li able char ter enroll ment counts (Campbell Union, 
CA; Fort Leavenworth, KS; Salt Lake City, UT; and Williamsburg–James City, VA). Results hold when 
we include these school dis tricts. Results are also robust to drop ping out li ers in char ter school enroll ment 
change and in seg re ga tion change from 2000 to 2010 (avail  able upon request).
6 Analyses of alter na tive pairwise sam ples requir ing 1%, 2%, or 5% rep re sen ta tion of each racial group 
yield sim i lar con clu sions.
7 Our school count is lim ited to schools enroll ing 10 or more 4th grad ers and clas si fied by NCES as 
“reg u lar” (rather than spe cial edu ca tion, voca tional, or alter na tive edu ca tion school types). New Jersey 
char ter school indi ca tors are not avail  able in the CCD in 1999–2000, so we sub sti tute the 2000–2001 data. 
Additionally, 13 schools nation ally are not coded as a char ter school but include “Charter,” “Success,” or 
sim i lar words in their school name; we cat e go rize them as char ter schools, but results do not change when 
we exclude this step. We per form sim i lar steps to cor rect misallocated mag net school records.
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grade pub lic school stu dents attended char ter schools in 2000 across dis tricts. This 
increased to 2.59% in 2010, qua dru pling over the decade and grow ing more than 
other sec tors; how ever, the growth of char ters was con cen trated in only about one in 
four school dis tricts. The right panel of Table 1 pres ents means for school dis tricts 
with any char ter school pres ence in 2000 or 2010 (n = 453 in the White-Black sam-
ple). The aver age per cent age of 4th grad ers in each school dis trict attend ing char ters 
increased from 2.22 per cent age points in 2000 to 9.15 per cent age points in 2010. We 
find a sim i lar pat tern of char ter school growth in the White-His panic pairwise sam ple.

Table 1 also reports dis trict enroll ment rates in other sec tors: tra di tional, mag net, 
and pri vate schools. Magnet and char ter schools are often com pared and contrasted 
as pub lic choice options, although mag net schools are more likely to have enroll-
ment cri te ria designed to improve the dis trict racial bal ance and thus are less likely to 
attract those with pref er ences for seg re ga tion (Goldring and Swain 2020; Riel et al. 
2018; Saporito and Sohoni 2006). Moreover, as Table 1 shows, mag net school pres-
ence was established prior to the 2000s in many dis tricts and grew more grad u ally 
than char ter schools.8 Only 135 school dis tricts across all  three sam ples began offer-
ing mag net school options dur ing this period, com pared with 328 school dis tricts that 
began offer ing char ter school options, indi cat ing that mag net school pres ence was 
con cen trated in a smaller num ber of met ro pol i tan school dis tricts. Accordingly, we 
do not empha size mag net enroll ment as a key explan a tory var i able in the anal y sis, 
although we account for it sta tis ti cally.

8 CCD indi ca tors for mag net schools can be com plex and imper fect, with some mag nets oper at ing as 
pro grams located inside TPSs. Our inspec tion of 2010 CCD data indi cates that fewer than 1% of mag net 
schools are co-located in build ings with TPSs, so this does not appear to be a prob lem in our sam ple that 
would sub stan tially bias results.

Table 1 Percentage of chil dren enrolled in dif fer ent school types, 2000 to 2010

Full Sample of School 
Districts

Districts With Any Charter 
School Presence

2000 2010 Change 2000 2010 Change

White-Black District Sample
 Public stu dents in tra di tional schools 97.74 94.39 −3.35 94.95 85.82 −9.12
 Public stu dents in char ter schools 0.63 2.59 1.96 2.22 9.15 6.93
 Public stu dents in mag net schools 1.63 3.02 1.39 2.83 5.02 2.19
 Resident chil dren in pri vate schools 11.35 11.05 −0.30 11.28 10.83 −0.44
White-His panic District Sample
 Public stu dents in tra di tional schools 97.46 94.14 −3.31 95.05 86.53 −8.52
 Public stu dents in char ter schools 0.85 3.05 2.20 2.53 9.07 6.54
 Public stu dents in mag net schools 1.69 2.81 1.12 2.42 4.40 1.98
 Resident chil dren in pri vate schools 10.66 10.17 −0.49 10.52 10.14 −0.38

Notes: Mean per cent age points reported. Public stu dents include all  4th grade chil dren attend ing tra di-
tional, char ter, or mag net schools. Resident chil dren include all  chil dren ages 5–17 liv ing within the school 
dis trict bound aries. “Districts With Any Charter School Presence” is a sub set of the sam ple with a non zero 
per cent age of stu dents attend ing char ters in 2000 or 2010. This includes 453 of 1,601 total White-Black 
sam ple dis tricts and 455 of 1,354 total White-His panic sam ple dis tricts.
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Analysis

We first pro vide a descrip tive anal y sis of seg re ga tion within MSAs. We decom pose 
total seg re ga tion into seg re ga tion between and within dis tricts and school sec tors, fol-
low ing Clotfelter (2004b) and Fiel (2013). (See the online appen dix for meth od o log i cal 
details.) Then we turn to our pri mary ana ly ses, eval u at ing the effect of char ter school 
expan sion on seg re ga tion within school dis tricts. Within-dis trict school and res i den tial 
seg re ga tion out comes are reported in Table 2. Notably, across all  years, aver age White-
Black res i den tial seg re ga tion was higher than White-His panic seg re ga tion within 
dis tricts. White-Black school seg re ga tion was greater than White-His panic school seg-
re ga tion in 1990 and 2000, but it was roughly equal in 2010. White-Black pub lic school 
seg re ga tion may be lower than res i den tial seg re ga tion because White chil dren liv ing in 
dis tricts with a large Black pres ence are more likely to enroll in pri vate school and are 
thus selec tively omit ted from pub lic school seg re ga tion (Saporito 2009).

Our hypoth e ses focus on the change in seg re ga tion between 2000 and 2010. Table 
2 reveals that White-Black school seg re ga tion increased in school dis tricts in our 
sam ple over this period by an aver age of 2.15 index points even though school dis trict 
res i den tial seg re ga tion declined by an aver age of 0.82 index points. District White-
His panic school seg re ga tion also increased, as did res i den tial seg re ga tion.

We eval u ate the effect of char ter school enroll ment change within dis tricts using a 
struc tural equa tion model in which we simul ta neously esti mate one regres sion equa-
tion predicting change in school seg re ga tion and another predicting change in res i-
den tial seg re ga tion. Estimating these regres sions simul ta neously allows us to adjust 
for cor re lated resid u als, thereby account ing for the school and res i den tial seg re ga tion 
link that we hypoth e size is weak ened by char ter schools.9 The key explan a tory var-
i able is change in char ter school enroll ment dur ing the 2000s. We include con trol 
var i ables for level of seg re ga tion in 2000 and change in seg re ga tion dur ing the 1990s. 
The gen eral regres sion equa tion, where seg refers to a spe cific within-dis trict seg re-
ga tion out come, is as fol lows:

seg2010 −2000 = δcht2010−2000 + γseg2000−1990 + λseg2000 +βX2000 + ε.

The regres sion equa tion pre dicts that change in seg re ga tion between 2000 and 
2010 is a func tion of preexisting trends and lev els of seg re ga tion, change in char ter 
school enroll ment, and a vec tor of covariates, X.10 We esti mate mod els sep a rately for 
each pairwise seg re ga tion mea sure (White-Black and White-His panic) and com pute 
robust stan dard errors clus tered by MSA. Notably, our out come mea sure for school 
seg re ga tion within dis tricts describes the dis tri bu tion of stu dents across all  types of 
pub lic schools, includ ing TPSs, char ter schools, and mag net schools. In this way, we 
can eval u ate how change in the rel a tive share of char ter school stu dents impacts seg-
re ga tion across the full sys tem of pub licly enrolled stu dents. Private school stu dents 
are not included in this por tion of the anal y sis, but we do address this pop u la tion with 
sta tis ti cal con trols.

9 We use the gsem pack age in Stata 16 with the option “covstructure(E.en, unstruc tured)” spec i fied.
10 Findings hold when we reorient our data and run time-series panel fixed-effects mod els with con trols 
for lagged seg re ga tion. We favor the struc tural equa tion model because it allows us to adjust for cor re lated 
resid u als, con sis tent with our con cep tu al i za tion of neigh bor hood and school seg re ga tion as linked.
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The esti ma tion model includes a set of covariate con trols to reduce the pos si bil ity 
that the effect of char ter school expan sion is con founded by other observ able school 
dis trict char ac ter is tics expected to influ ence seg re ga tion, draw ing from Logan et al. 
(2017). Table A2 in the online appen dix reports mean char ac ter is tics of all  covariates, 
held con stant in the base line year (2000) to avoid con trol ling for changes that may 
have occurred directly or indi rectly because of char ter school expan sion. To describe 
each school dis trict’s edu ca tional con text, we mea sure (sep a rately) the per cent age 
of pub lic stu dents enrolled in char ter and mag net schools in 2000, an indi ca tor for 
whether the school dis trict was ever forced to deseg re gate its schools, an indi ca tor for 
whether a deseg re ga tion order had been dismissed since 1990, and a cat e gor i cal var-
i able mea sur ing school dis trict size.11 To describe the res i den tial demo graphic con-
text of each school dis trict, we include the per cent age of res i dent chil dren enrolled 
in pri vate school, pop u la tion size (log), land area (log), racial com po si tion, and the 
per cent age of MSA res i dents liv ing within the dis trict (dis trict share) by race, all  mea-
sured in 2000. We also observe whether the dis trict had a down town area and whether 
the school dis trict is located in a south ern or bor der state. Finally, we include two 
var i ables describ ing house holds liv ing within school dis trict bound aries that approx i-
mate the spa tial assim i la tion the ory of seg re ga tion: (1) the dif fer ence in pov erty rates 
between White and Black (or His panic) house holds, and (2) the median White to 
Black (or White to His panic) house hold income ratio.

11 Desegregation orders by school dis trict are pro vided by the Brown University Amer i can Communi-
ties Project (Logan et al. 2008). Desegregation dis miss als come from Stanford’s “Brown Fades” data base 
(Reardon et al. 2012).

Table 2 Segregation lev els and change within school dis tricts, 1990 to 2010

White-Black White-His panic

Mean SD Mean SD

School Segregation (4th grad ers)
 Level in 1990 7.05 11.48 5.72 9.34
 Level in 2000 8.36 12.04 7.85 10.55
 Level in 2010 10.51 12.92 10.80 12.23
 Change, 1990 to 2000 1.31 6.40 2.13 6.95
 Change, 2000 to 2010 2.15 7.33 2.95 7.77
Residential Segregation (all  per sons)
 Level in 1990 12.89 16.30 5.97 8.56
 Level in 2000 12.12 14.41 8.07 9.14
 Level in 2010 11.30 12.73 8.96 9.10
 Change, 1990 to 2000 −0.76 5.03 2.09 4.67
 Change, 2000 to 2010 −0.82 4.43 0.89 3.61
School Districts 1,601 1,354

Notes: Segregation is mea sured with the var i ance ratio index on a scale of 0 to 100, corrected for index 
bias (Fossett 2017). White and Black pop u la tions reported in the table are non-His panic. Residential seg-
re ga tion uses neigh bor hood cen sus tracts as account ing units; when a tract is bisected by a school dis trict 
line, we aggre gate block pop u la tion up to each unsplit por tion of the tract to form a per fectly nested set of 
neigh bor hoods within school dis tricts.
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The key param e ter of inter est is δ¸ cap tur ing the aver age treat ment effect of char-
ter school enroll ment change on seg re ga tion within school dis tricts. Although this 
esti ma tion incor po rates prior trends and lev els within the school dis trict, we may 
be concerned that changes in seg re ga tion and char ter school enroll ment are cor re-
lated with other unob served changes in school dis trict char ac ter is tics, such as pub lic 
demand for school choice. Relatedly, we must con sider the pos si bil ity of reverse cau-
sa tion in which char ter school enroll ment grows in response to change in seg re ga tion. 
To explore these issues, we con duct sev eral robust ness checks, described later.

Results

Segregation in MSAs

The 2000s saw a rapid increase in char ter school enroll ment. Our hypoth e ses antic i-
pate that this new flex i ble option, delinking res i dence from assigned school, influ enced 
both school and res i den tial pop u la tion pat terns. We begin in Table 3 with a decom po-
si tion that con sid ers seg re ga tion in MSAs, focus ing on changes within and between 
dif fer ent admin is tra tive and geo graphic lev els. Results reveal that most  seg re ga tion 
change in the 2000s occurred within dis tricts, moti vat ing our in-depth dis trict-level 
anal y sis that fol lows.

Row 1 of Table 3 shows that total White-Black and White-His panic seg re ga tion 
between schools in MSAs increased from 2000 to 2010. Rows 2 through 5 sum to 
row 1, displaying the level of seg re ga tion (2) between pub lic and pri vate schools, 
(3) among pri vate schools, (4) between pub lic school dis tricts, and (5) within pub lic 
school dis tricts. A greater share of total school seg re ga tion occurred between pub lic 
school dis tricts in both years. However, within-dis trict seg re ga tion was sub stan tial 
and, for White-Black seg re ga tion, increased more dur ing this time. (White-His panic 
seg re ga tion increased com pa ra bly within and between dis tricts.) Rows 6 through 9 
are sub com po nents of within-dis trict pub lic school seg re ga tion that sum to row 5. 
Row 6 shows that seg re ga tion between pub lic school sec tors more than dou bled dur-
ing this time, as did seg re ga tion within the char ter sec tor (row 8). Both mech a nisms 
under lie our hypoth e sized rela tion ship between char ter expan sion and school seg-
re ga tion: char ter expan sion pro vi des both an option to sort between sec tors (exiting 
TPSs) and more options to sort among char ter schools.

Figure 1 illus trates the racial seg men ta tion of char ter schools within school dis-
tricts. These his to grams show the dis tri bu tion of Black, His panic, or White stu dents 
by school racial com po si tion (normed to dis trict com po si tion) for char ter schools 
(gray bars) com pared with TPSs (outlined bars) in our sam ple in 2010. Panel a shows 
that most Black stu dents attended char ter schools where Black stu dents are racially 
over rep re sented com pared with the dis trict com po si tion. The tallest gray bar rep re-
sents Black stu dents in char ter schools where the pro por tion Black was 40 per cent age 
points higher than the dis trict com po si tion. A sim i lar pat tern appears for White stu-
dents (panel c): a greater den sity of White stu dents attended char ter schools that were 
dis pro por tion ately White com pared with TPSs. Racial seg men ta tion is less evi dent 
for His panic stu dents (panel b), con sis tent with past research (Frankenberg and Lee 
2003; Garcia 2008), although there is some clus ter ing of stu dents in the tails.
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Table 3 Decomposition of met ro pol i tan area school and res i den tial seg re ga tion by racial dyad, 
2000–2010

White-Black White-His panic

2000 2010 2000 2010

Decomposition of School Segregation (4th grad ers)
 1. Total MSA school seg re ga tion (all  schools) 29.99 32.31 20.86 26.11
  2. School seg re ga tion due to pri vate ver sus pub lic enroll ment 1.25 1.21 0.65 0.98
  3. Segregation among pri vate schools in MSA 1.28 1.01 1.34 1.01
  4. Segregation between pub lic school dis tricts in MSA 16.52 17.38 9.91 12.67
  5. Segregation within pub lic school dis tricts 10.95 12.71 8.96 11.45
   6. Segregation between tra di tional, char ter, and mag net sec tors 0.36 0.82 0.23 0.55
   7. Segregation among tra di tional pub lic schools 10.21 10.96 8.37 10.24
   8. Segregation among char ter schools 0.06 0.36 0.03 0.27
   9. Segregation among mag net schools 0.32 0.56 0.33 0.39
Decomposition of Residential Segregation (all  per sons)
 10. Total MSA res i den tial seg re ga tion (all  neigh bor hoods) 26.94 24.25 14.31 15.90
 11. Segregation between school dis trict juris dic tions in MSA 9.06 9.35 5.60 6.69
 12. Segregation between neigh bor hoods within school dis tricts 17.88 14.90 8.71 9.21
MSAs 309 273
 School dis tricts 6,142 6,044 5,930 5,835
  Schools 44,922 46,297 43,631 45,322
  Neighborhoods 70,015 74,884 67,715 72,837

Notes: Segregation is mea sured with the var i ance ratio index on a scale of 0 to 100. The MSA sam ple 
requires at least 50 White and 50 non-White (either Black or His panic) 4th grad ers. We use 2003 core-
based sta tis ti cal area defi  ni tions of met ro pol i tan areas, adjusted so that bisected school dis trict bound aries 
are assigned to the MSA containing the larg est share of its res i dent pop u la tion. All dis tricts nested within a 
sam ple MSA are included in this anal y sis, even if they do not meet the school dis trict sam ple cri te ria used 
in the school dis trict–level ana ly ses.

The lower panel of Table 3 shifts the focus to neigh bor hood pop u la tion pro cesses. 
For both racial dyads, most res i den tial seg re ga tion occurred within school dis tricts 
(com pare rows 11 and 12). Row 10 shows that White-Black res i den tial seg re ga tion 
in MSAs declined dur ing this time, but this was driven by declines within dis tricts. 
White-His panic seg re ga tion increased slightly, pri mar ily between dis tricts. Of crit-
i cal impor tance for our anal y sis, how ever, is whether these observed changes cor-
re spond to the expan sion of char ter school enroll ment, which we explore next. Our 
ana ly ses here af ter focus on within-dis trict seg re ga tion.

Segregation Within Metropolitan School Districts

Table 4 reports selected coef fi cients from struc tural equa tion mod els test ing whether 
char ter expan sion affects two simul ta neous out comes: the change in school seg re ga-
tion and the change in res i den tial seg re ga tion within school dis tricts. (Table A3 in 
the online appen dix pres ents com plete results for the model, includ ing coef fi cients 
for prior lev els and trends in seg re ga tion and for an exten sive set of con trol var i-
ables.) For White-Black seg re ga tion, results from Model 1 sup port our hypoth e sis 
that char ter school expan sion corresponded to simul ta neously ris ing school seg re-
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Fig. 1 Racial composition of charter and traditional public schools attended by 4th graders in 2010. The 
results are limited to MSA school districts with a nonzero elementary charter school presence in 2010 (2,484 
districts). Each panel contains overlapping histograms that are weighted by the race-specific count of 4th 
grade students attending each school type. The number of traditional and charter schools is, respectively, 
1,065,893 and 84,356 in panel a; 1,357,279 and 78,858 in panel b; and 1,789,349 and 95,493 in panel c.
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ga tion and declin ing res i den tial seg re ga tion. Recall that the var i ance ratio index can 
be interpreted as the dif fer ence in White and Black stu dents’ (or res i dents’) expo sure 
to White stu dents (or res i dents) in their school (or neigh bor hood). Our find ings thus 
imply that a 1 per cent age point increase in char ter school enroll ment simul ta neously 
wid ens the expo sure gap for schools by 0.144 and nar rows the expo sure gap for 
neigh bor hoods by 0.041 index points, on a scale of 0 to 100.

We fur ther explore the scale of char ter school expan sion effects on both school 
and res i den tial seg re ga tion in Table 5. The top panel of Table 5 reports the per cent age 
change in 2000 seg re ga tion lev els as a func tion of four pol icy sce nar ios: if char ter 
school enroll ment increased by (a) 1 per cent age point (units reported pre vi ously in 
regres sion mod els), (b) 1.96 per cent age points (the mean change across all  sam ple 
dis tricts), (c) 6.93 per cent age points (the mean change among dis tricts with any char-
ter pres ence), and (d) 17.66 per cent age points (the 90th per cen tile of char ter growth 
among dis tricts with any char ter pres ence). The top left row, for instance, shows that 
a 1 per cent age point increase in dis trict char ter enroll ment pre dicts a 1.72% increase 

Table 4 Change in char ter school enroll ment share predicting change in White-Black school and res i den tial 
seg re ga tion, 2000 to 2010

Full Sample Restricted Sample

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4

Outcome: Change in School Segregation (4th grad ers)
 Change in char ter school enroll ment share, 2000–2010 0.144** 0.145** 0.096* 0.093*
 (0.045) (0.045) (0.043) (0.043)
 Change in char ter school enroll ment share, 2010–2016 −0.012 −0.027

(0.021) (0.026)
Outcome: Change in Residential Segregation (all  per sons)
 Change in char ter school enroll ment share, 2000–2010 −0.041** −0.040** −0.040* −0.040*
 (0.013) (0.013) (0.018) (0.018)
 Change in char ter school enroll ment share, 2010–2016 −0.005 −0.002

(0.013) (0.013)
School Districts 1,601 1,601 562 562
BIC 19,477.5 19,492.0 7,079.6 7,091.5

Notes: Standard errors, shown in paren the ses, are clus tered by MSA. Each out come is the change in seg-
re ga tion (var i ance ratio index) between 2000 and 2010, esti mated simul ta neously in a gen er al ized struc-
tural equa tion model with unstruc tured error cor re la tion. Change in char ter school enroll ment is a lin ear 
mea sure of the per cent age of 4th grade pub lic stu dents enrolled in 2010 minus the per cent age of 4th grade 
pub lic stu dents enrolled in 2000. Models include level of seg re ga tion in 2000 and change in seg re ga tion 
in 1990s, as well as dis trict covariates for pro por tion of stu dents enrolled in char ter schools in 2000, pro-
por tion enrolled in mag net schools in 2000, pro por tion enrolled in pri vate schools in 2000, whether the 
dis trict ever was under a deseg re ga tion order, whether a deseg re ga tion order had been dismissed since 
1990, school size in 2000, log pop u la tion in 2000, dis trict land area in 2000, racial com po si tion in 2000, 
per cent age of met ro pol i tan area res i dents liv ing in the dis trict in 2000 by race, whether the dis trict includes 
a down town area, whether the dis trict is in a south ern or bor der state, White-Black dif fer ences in pov erty 
rates, and White-Black dif fer ences in median income. Models 2 and 4 pro vide fal si fi ca tion checks against 
reverse causal order ing by includ ing a mea sure of change in char ter enroll ment for the period after the 
out come var i ables are mea sured. Models 3 and 4 are esti mated only for the sub set of school dis tricts with 
any char ter enroll ment in 2000, 2010, or 2016; 109 sam ple dis tricts added char ter schools between 2010 
and 2016.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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Table 5 Estimated rel a tive effect of char ter school enroll ment increase on school and res i den tial  
seg re ga tion under vary ing char ter growth con di tions

School Segregation  
(4th grad ers)

Residential Segregation 
(all  per sons)

Lower Estimate Upper Lower Estimate Upper

White-Black Segregation (n = 1,601)
 Scale of char ter enroll ment increase:
  a. 1 per cent age point 0.67 1.72 2.78 −0.55 −0.34 −0.13
  b. 1.96 per cent age points (mean) 1.31 3.38 5.45 −1.08 −0.66 −0.25
  c. 6.93 per cent age points (mean, char ter 

pres ence) 4.63 11.94 19.25 −3.80 −2.34 −0.88
  d. 17.66 per cent age points (90th per cen tile, 

char ter pres ence) 11.78 30.41 49.03 −9.69 −5.97 −2.25
White-His panic Segregation (n = 1,354)
 Scale of char ter enroll ment increase:
  a. 1 per cent age point –0.53 0.72 1.96 −1.08 −0.64 −0.19
  b. 2.20 per cent age points (mean) –1.15 1.57 4.29 −2.37 −1.40 −0.42
  c. 6.54 per cent age points (mean, char ter 

pres ence) –3.43 4.67 12.78 −7.05 −4.15 −1.26
  d. 16.47 per cent age points (90th per cen tile, 

char ter pres ence) –8.65 11.77 32.20 −17.75 −10.46 −3.17

Notes: Effect sizes are the esti mated change in mean seg re ga tion (var i ance ratio index) rel a tive to observed 
base line seg re ga tion in 2000 (reported as a per cent age). All esti ma tes are trans for ma tions of coef fi cients 
reported in Model 1 of Tables 4 and 6. The effect of growth in char ter enroll ment is presented at four scales: 
(a) 1 per cent age point increase, (b) mean change in char ter enroll ment across all  sam ple dis tricts, (c) mean 
change in char ter enroll ment among the sub set of dis tricts with any char ter pres ence, and (d) the 90th per cen-
tile of char ter enroll ment growth among the sub set of dis tricts with any char ter pres ence. Lower and upper 
bounds of 95% con fi dence inter vals are reported. Estimates of char ter growth effects on White-His panic 
school seg re ga tion are not sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant at the p < .05 level and are shown in ital ics.

in White-Black school seg re ga tion, rel a tive to a 2000 mean seg re ga tion level of 8.36 
(Table 2). The larg est expan sion we con sid ered—a 17.66 per cent age point increase 
in char ter school enroll ment share—accounts for a 12% to 49% increase in school 
seg re ga tion and a 2% to 10% decrease in res i den tial seg re ga tion. The large width 
of the 95% con fi dence inter vals dem on strate con sid er able het ero ge ne ity between 
school dis tricts, per haps reflecting unob served var i a tion in how char ter schools were 
implemented in the 2000s. Some dis tricts may have inten tion ally lim ited seg re ga tive 
sorting (sim i lar to mag net school cri te ria) while oth ers allowed seg re ga tive sorting 
to occur unin hib ited (Potter and Quick 2018). Under a more typ i cal scale of char ter 
school expan sion, the esti mated effects are mod est: among school dis tricts with any 
char ter school pres ence, the aver age enroll ment change dur ing the 2000s (6.93, top 
panel, row c) accounts for a 5% to 19% increase in school seg re ga tion and a 1% to 
4% decrease in res i den tial seg re ga tion. Whether we should inter pret these effects as 
prac ti cally sig nifi  cant is an issue we revisit in the Discussion sec tion.

We con clude from these results that char ter enroll ment growth simul ta neously 
affected White-Black res i den tial and school seg re ga tion by break ing the tra di tional 
neigh bor hood-school link, but our inter pre ta tion is vul ner a ble to the threat of reverse 
cau sa tion. It is pos si ble that change in the local pop u la tion (e.g., gen tri fi ca tion of for-
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merly high-minor ity neigh bor hoods) cre ated new demand for alter na tives to assigned 
neigh bor hood schools. Although not refut ing the impor tance of a neigh bor hood-
school link, this alter na tive expla na tion distinguishes between pol icy-driven seg re-
ga tion and seg re ga tion-driven pol icy. To test the idea for mally, we add a mea sure of 
future char ter enroll ment growth between 2010 and 2016 to Model 2, cap i tal iz ing 
on the fact that expan sion con tin ued after 2010 (with 1,274 more ele men tary char ter 
schools in 2016 than in 2010). If the causal direc tion is char ter expan sion affect-
ing seg re ga tion, then the con tem po ra ne ous mea sure of seg re ga tion should be unre-
lated to char ter expan sion that has not yet occurred. Results of the fal si fi ca tion test, 
reported in Table 4, show that future char ter enroll ment growth has no dis cern able 
effect for either seg re ga tion out come and, impor tantly, does not reduce the esti mated 
main effect. Thus, Model 2 lends sup port to the claim that char ter enroll ment growth 
pre cedes changes in school and res i den tial seg re ga tion.

We also explore the pos si bil ity that our find ings are an arti fact of unmea sured school 
dis trict char ac ter is tics asso ci ated with both char ter growth and change in seg re ga tion—
that dis tricts with a “taste” for char ters dif fer in unob serv able ways from dis tricts with-
out char ters. Model 3 (Table 4) pres ents results restricted to school dis tricts with any 
char ter school pres ence in 2000, 2010, or 2016. The esti mated effects of char ter school 
enroll ment on seg re ga tion are sim i lar in direc tion and mag ni tude. These effects also 
hold when we add our fal si fi ca tion mea sure for future change in char ter enroll ment in 
Model 4. We con clude from the restricted anal y sis that the results are not driven by a 
latent dis tinc tion between char ter-friendly and noncharter school dis tricts. Results from 
Models 3 and 4 also ease the con cern that a lin ear spec i fi ca tion of char ter enroll ment 
share in Models 1 and 2 could be biased by zero infla tion from the large pro por tion 
of noncharter school dis tricts. We also tested this issue with non lin ear, semiparamet-
ric, and spline spec i fi ca tions for char ter enroll ment (results not shown). These mod els 
yielded sim i lar con clu sions that do not improve the sim pler lin ear spec i fi ca tion.

Our iden ti fi ca tion approach is imper fect: there could still be unmea sured char ac-
ter is tics driv ing both char ter expan sion and change in seg re ga tion among dis tricts 
with any char ter pres ence. Without exper i men tal evi dence, it is dif fi cult to address 
this con cern defin i tively. Nonetheless, lin ger ing unknown con found ers would need to 
exact an effect net of covariate con trols, seg re ga tion lev els in 2000, and preexisting 
trends in the 1990s. The unmea sured influ ence would also require a simul ta neous 
pos i tive effect on school seg re ga tion and neg a tive effect on res i den tial seg re ga tion.

We did con sider sev eral pos si ble confounding expla na tions, includ ing simul ta-
neous changes in mag net school share, res i dent pri vate school enroll ment, and pop-
u la tion racial com po si tion between 2000 and 2010. These pre dic tors are endog e nous 
because they may be respon sive to char ter enroll ment growth. Figure 2 reveals, in a 
series of robust ness checks, that includ ing these addi tional covariates has no influ-
ence on coef fi cient find ings or effect sizes. Figure 2 also shows that our results are not 
sen si tive to other edu ca tional changes poten tially related to char ter school expan sion 
and seg re ga tion within the school dis trict. Specifically, adding con trols for level and 
change in per pupil spend ing, aver age stu dent-to-teacher ratio, and num ber of schools 
has a min i mal effect on the main coef fi cients of inter est.

To fur ther test whether we are cap tur ing effects of char ter school expan sion ver sus 
some other unob serv able pro cess, we exam ined changes in res i den tial seg re ga tion 
sep a rately among house holds with and with out chil dren. Theoretically, we expect 
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that char ter school expan sion would have a larger effect on the res i den tial pat terns of 
house holds with chil dren, which our find ings con firm (Table A5, online appen dix). 
The dif fer ence in the coef fi cients between house holds with and with out chil dren is 
only mar gin ally sig nifi  cant (p < .10), how ever, per haps because child less house holds 
include empty nest ers and future par ents who con sider school options when choos ing 
a neigh bor hood or because the res i den tial choices of house holds with chil dren spill 
over to affect those of child less house holds. We fore ground results for the whole pop-
u la tion because of data lim i ta tions in the reporting of His panic eth nic ity over time, 
but this anal y sis pro vi des evi dence con sis tent with our inter pre ta tion that res i den tial 
pat terns are truly responding to changes in the char ter enroll ment share.

Fig. 2 Robustness checks of the estimated effect of a 1 percentage point increase in charter school enroll-
ment share on school and residential segregation (variance ratio index). Each column of results reports the 
estimated coefficient for the effect of charter school enrollment change from 2000 to 2010 on segregation 
within school districts (see Model 1, Tables 4 and 6). The letters indicate modifications to the preferred 
model as follows: (a) main effect; (b) drops baseline covariates; (c) adds control for changes in magnet and 
private enrollment from 2000 to 2010; (d) adds control for changes in racial composition and district share 
of MSA racial composition from 2000 to 2010; (e) adds all covariates from modifications c and d; and (f) 
main effect model with controls for baseline district per pupil spending, student-to-teacher ratio, and num-
ber of schools as well as the change from 2000 to 2010. Samples are slightly smaller in Model f because 
of missing data in CCD (White-Black n = 1,441; White-Hispanic n = 1,250). Full models are available by 
request. Lines represent 95% confidence intervals.
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Our anal y sis thus far has focused on White-Black seg re ga tion. We now turn to 
the effect of char ter school expan sion on White-His panic seg re ga tion within dis-
tricts, reported in Table 6 (full mod els in Table A4, online appen dix). We find sim i lar 
evi dence of a rela tion ship between char ter school enroll ment growth and declin ing 
res i den tial seg re ga tion, but we find no evi dence of an effect on school seg re ga tion. 
This con clu sion is robust to the fal si fi ca tion exer cise in Models 2 and 4, as well as 
the sam ple restric tion test in Models 3 and 4. The pre ferred esti ma tes from Model 1 
sug gest that a 1 per cent age point increase in the share of char ter school enroll ment 
is asso ci ated with a 0.051 index point decrease in res i den tial seg re ga tion (p < .01). 
In response to the mean increase in char ter enroll ment of 6.54 per cent age points (in 
dis tricts with char ter pres ence), our model pre dicts a 1% to 7% decrease in White-
His panic res i den tial seg re ga tion (Table 5). Results are also robust to the addi tional 
covariates tested in Figure 2, and the rela tion ship between char ter expan sion and res-
i den tial seg re ga tion is stron ger among house holds with chil dren than with out (Table 
A5, online appen dix).

The lack of a char ter school effect on White-His panic school seg re ga tion matches 
the racial enroll ment dis tri bu tions by school type presented in Figure 1. Unlike White 
and Black stu dents, many His panic stu dents attend char ter schools with a lower same-
race pop u la tion than in TPSs. One expla na tion for this observed dif fer ence could be that 
White par ents have less aver sion to His panic stu dents than to Black stu dents, con sis tent 
with White fam i lies’ ten den cies to avoid Black neigh bors over all  other groups. Thus, 
char ter schools may not lead White par ents to select into seg re gated non-His panic 
schools. This expla na tion cen ters the behav ior of White fam i lies, but His panic fam i lies 
may also respond to char ter school expan sion in ways that do not increase seg re ga-
tion. Identifying these mech a nisms is beyond the scope of our aggre gate  anal y sis, and 

Table 6 Change in char ter school enroll ment share predicting change in White-His panic school and  
res i den tial seg re ga tion, 2000 to 2010

Full Sample Restricted Sample

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4

Outcome: Change in School Segregation (4th grad ers)
 Change in char ter school enroll ment share, 2000–2010 0.056 0.053 0.018 0.018
 (0.050) (0.050) (0.062) (0.062)
 Change in char ter school enroll ment share, 2010–2016 0.020 0.007

(0.038) (0.038)
Outcome: Change in Residential Segregation (all  per sons)
 Change in char ter school enroll ment share, 2000–2010 −0.051** −0.052** −0.048* −0.048*
 (0.018) (0.019) (0.022) (0.022)
 Change in char ter school enroll ment share, 2010–2016 0.002 0.001

(0.016) (0.017)
School Districts 1,354 1,354 551 551
BIC 16,316.3 16,330.2 6,891.2 6,903.7

Notes: Standard errors, shown in paren the ses, are clus tered by MSA. See Table 4 notes for addi tional 
esti ma tion model infor ma tion. Between 2010 and 2016, 96 White-His panic sam ple dis tricts added char ter 
schools.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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we point to the dif fer ent dynam ics of White-Black and White- His panic seg re ga tion 
in neigh bor hood and school con texts as a fruit ful area for fur ther research. Viewed 
alto gether, our find ings sug gest that the strength of the neigh bor hood-school pol icy 
link—inso far as it shapes the hous ing and school choices fam i lies make—exists on a 
racialized spec trum.

Discussion

In this arti cle, we exam ine how the con tin gent and dynamic pro cesses of neigh bor-
hood and school seg re ga tion respond to char ter school expan sion. Charter schools 
weaken the link between res i den tial and school selec tion and, as we show, alter 
pat terns of both res i den tial and school seg re ga tion: dur ing the 2000s, met ro pol i tan 
school dis tricts through out the United States saw an increase in White-Black school 
seg re ga tion and a decrease in White-Black res i den tial seg re ga tion pro por tional to 
char ter school growth. These find ings sug gest that because char ter school options 
unbun dle hous ing and school choice pro cesses, White and Black fam i lies opt into 
mar gin ally more inte grated neigh bor hoods while send ing their chil dren to more 
racially seg re gated schools.

We find that in dis tricts with any char ter pres ence, the aver age char ter share 
increase of 6.93 per cent age points led to an esti mated 12% increase in White-Black 
school seg re ga tion and a 2% decline in White-Black res i den tial seg re ga tion. Given 
the gen eral sta bil ity in seg re ga tion trends over the last 20 years, we posit that these 
increases are non triv ial, espe cially con sid er ing that char ter school enroll ment con tin-
ues to rise. The effect on res i den tial seg re ga tion is smaller, as we might expect given 
the many non school fac tors that go into res i den tial choices, but it pro vi des evi dence 
that edu ca tional pol icy shapes pro cesses beyond the edu ca tion sphere. We note pre-
vailing evi dence of White fam i lies’ pref er ences for pre dom i nantly White schools, 
and our find ings imply that these pref er ences may have an under ap pre ci ated effect 
on res i den tial pop u la tion pro cesses. White par ents may not pay as high a pre mium to 
live in White neigh bor hoods as long as they can enroll their child in White schools, 
or White par ents may not leave diver si fy ing neigh bor hoods if their child can attend 
a choice school. Our find ings also sug gest that par ents may pri or i tize homog e nous 
schools over homo ge neous neigh bor hoods, dem on strat ing trade-offs between these 
interconnected con texts.

We do not find that White-His panic school seg re ga tion is sen si tive to char ter 
school expan sion, con sis tent with past research and our own descrip tive find ings that 
His panic stu dents are less racially seg mented in char ter schools than Black or White 
stu dents. We do find that White-His panic res i den tial seg re ga tion declines as the char-
ter enroll ment share increases; this find ing, wor thy of fur ther inves ti ga tion, empha-
sizes the var ied dynam ics of seg re ga tion for dif fer ent racial/eth nic dyads and for the 
neigh bor hood ver sus school spheres. Further research could also exam ine whether 
char ter expan sion affects White-Asian, Black-His panic, Black-Asian, and His panic-
Asian school or res i den tial seg re ga tion.

Our study pro vi des fruit ful ground for future research in sev eral direc tions. First, 
our anal y sis focuses on seg re ga tion within school dis tricts, where most of the change 
in White-Black seg re ga tion occurred in the 2000s, but school and res i den tial seg re ga-
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tion also occurs between dis tricts (Bischoff 2008; Owens 2017; Stroub and Richards 
2013). Future research could exam ine the rela tion ship between char ter expan sion and 
all  the com po nents of res i den tial and school seg re ga tion high lighted in our decom po-
si tion to under stand whether seg re ga tion dynam ics within and between dis tricts and 
sec tors off set or amplify one another.

Second, we mea sure char ter expan sion as dis trict-wide enroll ment. The spa tial 
struc ture of char ter school expan sion—where char ters open and whether this has 
changed over time—could be an impor tant mech a nism in account ing for our find-
ings if char ter schools are more or less prox i mate to neigh bor hoods of dif fer ent racial 
com po si tions (Candipan and Brazil 2020). More broadly, our study of school dis tricts 
as the pri mary units of anal y sis allows us to ana lyze sys temic effects of char ter school 
expan sion, but the per spec tive from this eco log i cal level pre vents us from eval u at ing 
micro-level mech a nisms of mobil ity and enroll ment.

Finally, our study shares the chal lenges of causal iden ti fi ca tion com mon to many 
seg re ga tion stud ies. We attend to an exten sive set of con trol var i ables and poten tial 
alter na tive expla na tions, but threats to causal inter pre ta tion remain. That said, one of 
the strengths of our anal y sis is the simul ta neous inves ti ga tion of neigh bor hood and 
school seg re ga tion. To under mine our results, any unmea sured var i able would have 
to be pos i tively asso ci ated with school seg re ga tion and neg a tively asso ci ated with 
neigh bor hood seg re ga tion (or vice versa), which we believe lim its the pool of poten-
tial con found ers. One impor tant omit ted var i able is the avail abil ity of open enroll-
ment and inter dis trict school choice pro grams, which might also shape school and 
res i den tial seg re ga tion pat terns. Unfortunately, lon gi tu di nal national data on com pre-
hen sive school choice options are not cur rently avail  able, to the det ri ment of edu ca-
tion research.

Housing and edu ca tional pol i cies have long affected seg re ga tion pat terns. We 
empha size the inter re lated nature of these two con texts and show how two pro cesses 
that his tor i cally moved in tan dem—neigh bor hood and school seg re ga tion—are decou-
pled by choice-ori ented changes to school assign ment pol icy. A half-cen tury ago, legal 
deseg re ga tion argu ments defined de facto school seg re ga tion as a down stream result 
of res i den tial seg re ga tion, itself the prod uct of rac ist hous ing and urban pol i cies. This 
char ac ter iza tion down plays the extent to which school and res i den tial seg re ga tion are 
(and have always been) more like eddies in a stream, cir cling and reinforcing each 
other via pol i cies and pref er ences. In a res i den tially based school assign ment sys tem, 
school seg re ga tion not only reflects but also con trib utes to neigh bor hood seg re ga tion, 
given that local school options enter into res i den tial deci sions. When char ters break the 
res i den tial-school link, seg re ga tion pat terns move in oppo site direc tions: fam i lies live 
in slightly more inte grated neigh bor hoods and use char ters to enroll their chil dren in 
seg re gated schools. Charter school pol icy thus unin ten tion ally reveals a sta tus quo of 
school-driven res i den tial seg re ga tion that has been hid den in plain sight.

Should policymakers concerned about equal ity con sider school choice a new tool 
for reduc ing res i den tial seg re ga tion? We do not draw that con clu sion. School choice 
rep re sents dis tricts ced ing respon si bil ity for pro vid ing equi ta ble edu ca tional oppor-
tu ni ties to par ents, let ting res i dents sort according to their own will as con sum ers and 
addressing pub lic goals with pri vate choices. Most char ters operate inde pen dent of 
any inte gra tion imper a tive; they were never part of a deseg re ga tion tool kit, and state 
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char ters typ i cally have only cur sory non dis crim i na tion or racial bal ance lan guage in 
their laws (Archbald et al. 2018). Unfettered choice does not lead to equal ity, and the 
other half of our find ings—that school seg re ga tion increased—makes that starkly 
clear. Small gains in res i den tial inte gra tion do not out weigh the costs of school seg-
re ga tion. Instead, we inter pret our find ings as dem on strat ing to policymakers that 
res i den tial and school sorting pat terns are linked and that pol icy choices should not 
be siloed between these two are nas.

We con clude by wed ding our results to a grow ing body of schol ar ship argu ing that 
when osten si bly race-neu tral pol i cies fail to account for the racialized struc ture of 
U.S. school ing, they pro duce results that exac er bate, rather than neu tral ize, the color 
line (Lewis and Diamond 2015; Neckerman 2008; Rich and Jennings 2015). Char-
ter schools prove no excep tion because they are vul ner a ble to mar ket-based racial 
sorting. As shown in our ana ly ses, char ter schools have, on aver age, led to White 
and Black chil dren attend ing more racially homog e nous schools. Thus, even if it is 
unin tended, the allure of expanding char ter schools pro vi des a quasi-pri vate option 
through which paren tal choices under mine inte grated school ing. Local school dis-
tricts could limit the inten sity of this sorting prob lem by adopting diverse-by-design 
char ter school pol i cies, using levers such as weighted lot ter ies, con trolled choice, 
and diver sity-con scious admis sions algo rithms to ensure that char ter schools operate 
more like racially inclu sive mag net schools (Potter and Quick 2018). The fed eral 
Charter Schools Program could change its grants com pe ti tion to reward such efforts 
(Potter and Nunberg 2019). As we argue, edu ca tional pol i cies also have con se quences 
for res i den tial out comes, and inten tional inte gra tion pol i cies in schools must be com-
plemented by hous ing, zon ing, and transportation pol i cies that pro mote inte gra tion 
in neigh bor hoods to pre vent White flight. Policymakers must respond stra te gi cally to 
both school and res i den tial sorting issues in tan dem in order to unleash the full prom-
ise of the Brown v. Board deci sion. ■
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